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ISAIAH 61 

Isaiah 61 
 “ 1The Spirit of the Sovereign LORD is 

on me, because the LORD has anointed 

me to proclaim good news to the 

poor.  He has sent me to  

bind up the brokenhearted, to 

proclaim freedom for the captives 

and RELEASE from darkness for 

the prisoners2 to proclaim the year of 

the LORD’s favor and the day of  

vengeance of our God, to comfort 

all who mourn,3 and provide for 

those who grieve in Zion— to bestow on 

them a crown of beauty instead 

of ashes, the oil of   JOY  instead of 

mourning, and a garment of  

PRAISE instead of a spirit of despair. 

They will be called oaks of righteous-

ness, a planting of the LORD  

   for the display of his splendor.  

 4 They will rebuild the ancient 

ruins and restore the places long 

devastated; they will renew the 

ruined cities that have been  

devastated for generations…”  

+a safe place++a safe place+  

Adullam 

Adullam Outreach Center 

3033 N 30th Street 

Milwaukee, WI 53210 

414-301-3033 

Info@AdullamOutreach.com 

www.AdullamOutreach.com 

www.facebook.com/AdullamOutreach 



Mission of Adullam Outreach: 

To serve  

the practical and spiritual needs  

of the community  

with dignity and LOVE. 

Adullam     (ə’dʌlə,m) 

n. the cave mentioned in the Bible as a place of 
refuge for David as he fled for his life from King 
Saul. The Cave Of Adullam is located west of Beth-
lehem on a hill overlooking the valley where David 
slew Goliath as a child.   

+a safe place+ 

Adullam is where David gathered "every one that 
was in distress and every one that was in debt and 
every one that was discontented" (1 Sam. 22:2).  

It was from the humble beginnings of a lonely man 
hiding in a cave crying out to the Lord for salvation 
from a desperate situation that God’s vision of 
providing a hope and a future for those seeking 
their God-created destinies was realized.  

The intention of Adullam Outreach is to be a place 
of refuge and increased potential for anyone who 
seeks. 

Administration  
Connecting ministries and individuals with each 
other and with necessary resources.  Adullam is 
a hub for ministry networking and facilitation, as 
well as the distribution of goods and services 
most urgently needed in inner city ministry.  
 

Discipleship 
Facilitating Spiritual growth. We provide Biblical 
mentoring and offer practical training in lifestyle 
and career choices. 
 

Evangelism 
Presenting the gospel message in word and 
deed. Through Outreach Events, small groups, 
and one-on-one relationships, our volunteers  
eagerly reach out with love to the community. 
 

Prayer 
Seeking the face of God.  Corporate and      sol-
itary times of prayer allow  God’s presence to 
revolutionize the hearts and minds of our gener-
ation. Prayer holds the solutions for all  of our 
needs. 
 

Worship 
Seeking intimacy with our Creator.  We pursue 
God to honor and glorify HIM through music, 
the arts, and walking out our Faith in daily life 
with excellence. 

 
Q.. HOW CAN I GET INVOLVED? 

 A. Adullam needs your help in the following 

areas: 
 

Financial Support for Ministry Initiatives 
 building repairs and renovation 
 food and supplies for outreach events 
 seed money for incoming ministry  
     incubation 

 
Volunteer Opportunities 

Maintenance and Cleaning 
Sorting and Organizing 

Administrative 
Networking and promotions 

Construction  
Special event team volunteers 

                         Project leads and mentors 
 

 
Donations  
Food, Clothing, Furniture,  
Appliances, Household 
Items, and a variety of  
project specific supplies 
and materials. 

Prayer 
Adullam needs your  

continued prayers for His  
perfect will to be a reality 

throughout the ministry and 
each life touched by it’s 

scope. 


